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ARSTRACT 
On Support for Victims of Grimes: How should a psychotherapist approach to them? 
MATSUMOTO,Tomoko 
Konan. University 
In this paper, I make a discussion on support for victims of crimes. Nowadays, there is grow-
ing needs to construct support systems for this population in Japan. :J3ased on my clinical expe-
riences working with survivors, who were severely traumatized and emotionally damaged by 
sexual crimes, I discuss what I see necessary for their recovery, and present seven points: sense 
of security, psycho-education, ease of self-accusation, re-adjustment to family relationships, 
legal support for trials, connection with supporters and professionals, and accepting a lesson 
that life is irrational. 
It can be said that a person faces human viciousness when she tries to give support to victims 
of crimes, and that she will find a gleam of hope through their struggle for recovery at the same 
time. 
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